Students should email essays as .doc or .docx to namare@usouthal.edu

Composition Contest Release Form

The Freshman Composition Program at the University of South Alabama would like permission to use your essay for the 2013-2014 Composition Contest. Your essay would only be used for the following three areas should your essay win or receive an honorable mention in this year’s contest. The Composition Contest Coordinator may use your essay for the following reasons:

1) Recognize as winner or honorable mention of the 13th annual USA Composition Contest;
2) Publish the essay as winner or honorable mention of this year’s Composition Contest on the USA English department webpage, http://southalabama.edu/english/resources/composition_contest.htm;
3) Consider for publication in future editions of USA’s Composition textbook, LB Brief.

Please sign and date this form below. This form should accompany an emailed .doc or .docx copy of your submission.

I _____________________________________ (print your full name) hereby consent to have my essay, entitled_____________________________________________________________, released for the three options listed above.

Signed:___________________________________________.

Student ID/JAG number:___________ Phone #:________________ E-mail:__________________.

Your instructor’s name:______________________________________________________________.

EH course and section number:______________________________________________________.

Thank you,

Nicole Amare
Composition Contest Coordinator

Phone: 251-460-7157
Fax: 251-461-1517
Email: namare@usouthal.edu